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Plnkett naa a naDlt 0! turn-
Ing up missIng. Rene la sImply the The Black PaDther Party aDd Its people' a army who knowingly aDd than the people. She had constantly

de h Idn' I t t the organizIng bureau, the National wIllIngly aIds the power structure discussed with us her dislIke forrenega , e cou t re a e o Committee to Com18t Fascism, In their plan agatnst the masses of her family, who were the ones she
daily set of g«tlng In the street. Is struggllnr night and day to com- oppressed people Is aplg-provaca- was, supposedly, working to be!p,
and talking to Black folks, whl;:.. 181 the fascists' plaD to commit tour, counter-revolutionary or a with the exception of her younger
orlered no spotllgh!S or camera.. renoctde against the Ioadership of fool DONNETTA BREWER IS ONE brother

Both of these foolsslways "ould the Black PaDther Party Inpartlc- SUCH PERSON. She came to work We plc"ed her up so she could
articulate the language of oppres- ular, aDd the Black community In with us about the first of the year out of respect for the member.

e general We of the BlackcommUD- 1970. She told us that she WaDted let them know whst made herslon. Rene wa. fthh' rlePederaterh.l ~ tty roailze thst we must flrht for to work with the N.CC.F here In come to her decision and pick
repeated part. 0 t e ea. p s our survival her. In AmerIca. We up her thing". In the meetIng with

j speeches he had memorized. on all must flrht this racIst op"res- the general tXJdy, she was asked
the other haDd Ptnkett was able to I slve system If we are to aurvlve. why she had said that her doctor

..The Black PaDther Party hss set told her that she would hsve to
out to Implement programs have an ahortton, and why she hsd

and sure Their throoghout the Black community refused to consult a Party doctor
expo .that are both -catlonal and meet when thst was suggested. No an-

the 18slc need. of the people: The swer. We asked wby she hsd shown
Free Breakfast for Children, Free disrespect for her comrades by
Clothinr Centers, and the People's asklog where an abortIon co..d be

people. Free Medical ClInIc. These pro- obtaIned. No answer. Just whst
"In toe process of a great grams hsve 18en proven success- was her reason for leaving the

JONATHAN PINKErr tr 10 the com position of the ful In commUDIUea on a national struggle, agatnthere,was no an-' s ugg , scale swer, we asked her just out of

ther Party, also did some organ- leadIng gruup In most cases ahould .respect for those .he had been

Izlng among the now closed not and cannot remaIn entlrelyun- The NC.CF here In DetroIt worklngwlth for the last four or
R dIng P I -,- 61 kC changed throughout the Initial the has been strlvlnr to open the five montha to tell us something.

ea, ennsy va.~ sc om- , People's Free Medical ClInIc be- Flnslly she saId "I don't care

munlty 1nI0rmatlon Center .He was middle, and the flnsl stages; the cause we realIze that wlthoot 'ade- about anytXJdy In this roam." A
Officer of the Day for a tIme activists who come forward In the quat. medical attention, on which true revolutionary car.. about the
In Brooklyn, New York. Whether he course of the struggle must con- these fascist pig" of the powsr people--he cares to the point thst
was a pIg Is not the Isaue. HI. atantly be promoted to r~place structure hsve seen fit to "'t such he Is wIllIng to put hi" lIfe on
actions on today's acene tells us a ridiculously high prIce, oppres- the lIne to help the masses ofpoor

sed people dl. from Illnesses that and oppressed people. He wouldhe broke. He broke and went over could hsve been treated and/or never think of kIllIng hla unborn
to the other aide. He now runs. cured. This Is fascism because DONNETT A (VERLINA) child.
around with ace fool and psycho- we are actually denied medical BREWER Anyone who at this stage of the
path, Rene Johnson. Let the wct attention thst Is necessary for DetroIt; at thst time she was re- struggle decIdes they wIll no longer
~)rk or t.oelr hack. compliment our survival. covering from wound. acquired serve the people--thstotherthlngs
~ach other, for they do deserve The birth control pIll Is another when Chicago'" finest fascIst" are more Important than FREEiNG

h .type of genocIde thst the power murdered Fred Hampton Deputy Huey P Newton, and stopplnr theeac ollter. structure hss pooredInto the Black ChaIrman of the Black 'panther fascIsts who hsve already decIded

Rene Johnson Is the foul ac- community lollIng us that II Is Party and Mark Clark In cold to murder Chslrman Bobby s.ale

compllce of the above mentioned ~ ..unneallhy ;.d/or agatnst the well blood: DOMetta was In the apart- In the electrIc chaIr, wnon slst=~:madmsn; Rene Johnsun and PInk-
f belnr of the society to contInue to mont at that tim" and brother. of the N.C.C~ I

en faIled to find .atl5factlonunless hsve as many chIldren .s we do. We took her In and helped her being a~ack~ :Jm~~~ ~:::y ~

they we"e made Ml'lsterS of our Whst better way Is there for the as much as we could; she was ~~~l ~0~~ I"n Detroit and theoul-
Central Committee. Being lhatour power structure to commIt ~ treated no difierent than othe,r lYInr communities and the students
Centtal Commlnee is "othcorrect crlmlnsl act of renoclde (the By. members of the N CC F Shedldn I are beIng viciously attacked and

d I II I I d .tomatlc extermlnstlon of a group hsve clothes, so we got things for
be I t !1 e when no one Inan our peope ra y c ose yaroun .or race ot people) than through her to wear, fed her, and saw to a en, a a mUnlt Is safe from

It, tht. was a hopeless situation. ~"' some foul trIck slOp them from II that she got the medical attention the Black comm Insr la !1 sed
Renc and PlOIken are now de1111ng .-.barIng chIldren. The yooth make tbal she needed. Donnetla hss the t:;:~t~rI~ the ~t cs :OWer
upper Po!1nsylvanla campuses with -,r the revolution, they wll go forth astbma and twice we had to rush her ::':ucture--wl11 ~ purgedS;.omthe
specches rohearsed from Eldrldge 10 our footstep. so thst freedom to the hOapl!al. We stayedupnlrhts ranks of the people's party. There
Cleaver In the name of the Black RENE JOH!"lSON wIll some day be gaIned. This ts and ,watched her to make sure she ts no room here tor liar" or for
Panther Party. those orIgInal memhers of the why II Is so Important our chll- dldn I get any wor.. In her sleep. those who don't hsve time to do

dren get a meanIngful education, No one here asked tor anything In b thst xi t IA little whUeago, Plnkenpopped leading group who are Inferior as PoInt 115 of the Platform and return accept thst she do whst .be the only res! Jo 0 s s 0-
up at our PhUadeIphla Branch of- by comparison or who have de- Pr~ram of the Black Panther could and get well She hsdworked day--the tibeedrauon ot all thedPOOther " -..and oppress masses an
lIce In a late, late. late model Cad- generated. Mao Tse-Tung Party states: "We want an educa- on the medics! cadre In Chicago buUdln of a society In which men
lIlac, oinking, "Do you want td Uon for our people thst expos.. so we had her work on gellIng the can be ~enand determine theIr own

take my picture In my 19(?) ALL PJWi!R TO THE PEOPLE the true nature ot this decadent clInic started here; most of the destInies.
Cadlllac1" With an oink arid a Mumla AmerlcaD society, an -cation work she did was wrItIng lellera A of AprIl 25 1970 vonnetta

thst teaches our true history and and making phone cs!ls, and ahe a, , tand
laugh, he split, mumbling some Black Panther Party our role In

present day society" went to a c
oUp le of meetIn gs todls- Brewer Is no loDger Ingoods -

.IDr wIth the NCC.F. of DetroIt.
All the children of our communities cuss the cilnic. She has been rged
belong to the people, and we must on April 25, 1970, Donnella called pu .

p I G fight together to prevent any danger and stated thst she would no longer INTENSIFY THE STRUGGLE
Inflicted by this oppressive work wIth us or work for the peo- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
system, from hsrmlng or kIllIng pIe'" liberation struggle. Donetta N C C F DETROIT
our youth, physically or menfaliy. also Informed us thst she would. ..

Anyone within the ranks ot the start workIng for money rather Brenda

HARASSMENT FASCISM IS:

357 M d Bo ll CI bItglvesmegreatpleasuretoex- previous arrest which was not

pose to you another act of haras- more than t~ee weeks ~07 ThInk .agnums an I y u s
sment, IntimIdatIon and aggression about it. His ball was set at $62.00
brought on In full force by the for thl. trumped up charge. His Because of the pigs' supposed strategy other than passive resls- sewn on ht. shoulder. Because
racist East Oakland i'lg., car was towed away and carefully "Immunity" to any kInd of reclp- tance. When a group of racist pIgs HI'ler was a chump compared to

On Wednesday, brother George Inspected by the pIg,. rocal action that mIght and rIghtly can Intrude upon families' privacy these kIllers. Through looking at
Cashen (Who was viciously Brother George we.l[ to court should be taken against them, they and InflIct suIfering and humilla- their practice, the people of the
anacked by the racist pigs not on this manor. Because h.e was have egotlst1callyreachedthelevel tlon upon them, then It Is clearly world can rIghteously ssy: "The
more than three weeks ago) was Illegally stopped by the pIg, be- now wh""" ...'ey "onslder Ihem- time to deal .'tit-for-tat". All Am,'.;"s:1 eagle and the American
serving the people by sellIng ,he cause he didn't have any war- selves Invulnerable to ,he same these a",s .lr. bolog carried out flag are the true symbols of [a.-
Black Panther Black Communl'y rants, hecauae the pig" couldn't sort of actIon that they themselves by the so-called "law enforce- clsm. " L' order for Black people
Nows Scl..lce at White Front store. fInd anythIng In hls car to bust are takl1S. 11,ey have adapted ment officers and agencies of A- to .urvlveAJn""lca,wehavetomake
Fulfilling this task, he got In his him on, the Judge couldn't do any- themselves to "auper-plg mental- mcrlca--Alnerica, land of the the fIrst last, and the last first. So
car leaving WhIte Front Store thing else but state all charges itles". But the only thing that slaves being run by the depraved. that when the pIgs go home at nIght,
when suddenly he was stopped by are dropped and Issue hl. money makes the pIgs bad I. that .38 or So the question Is: Are we going to leI death greet them at the front
a racist pIg. The pIg asked back to him except for the $13.00 .3S7 .trapped around hls walst,.- recognize these anacksbeing made door I Dealh a thousa.,d Ilmes--
George for hls Ucense. George for the tow charge. crow charge- and we "an "eutrallze that with a."",st us a. part of the AmerIcan No, ten thousalld limes 10 the vul-
Slated that he did not have It. money that could have bought bread .357's, 9mm'. and 45's of our way of life7 or are we going '0 tures who would wantonly -oy
Right away ho was :I:1"d-cuffed or some other necessity). own. Black penp\e must under- call a spade a spade and relate to the world; life and prosperity will
and taken to jaU. As you know, So we soy later for you crazy stand that to arm ourselves In the obJective sItuation, under reIgn supreme after those fiends
If you are drivIng without a lic- pIJs, 30:;:uoe tllepeopleknowyour self-defense Is an act of neces- the present social order, America are annihUatecl.
ense you are issued a citation. galno. Your doy I. here, 'It's not, slty. When a pIg can go upside a can never meet the needs of Black
OHI. but not brother George, a COInInr,It's here', young brother's head with a bIlly people wIthin her conflles. ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI
servant of the people. RIJht Onl club (or, as the pl6s c111 1', a So Nlggers, I saythls:Stoplook-

The trumped-up chsrges by the FREE ALL POU11CAL PRISON- "nlgger stick") 1nd cause him to Ing for fascism to oome rIding up
pIg for .'.restIng George wasw.",.. ERS lose sIght almost totally In one Warren Street on ~ whIle horse Boston Chapter
"1;ltO. The brother didn't have any ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE eye, as was the case with Curtis wl:h swastIka" emblazoned all over Black Panther Party
w"rrantsl I: 1e did, do you thInk East Oakland Black Communlly Jackson, then It I. definitely time It.- Instead be on guard for that
he wo.lld be out 01 jail from hls lnform.tlon Center for Niggc..s to thInk of a new pIg In blue with the American [hi Wayne
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.IIONIST.TT.CK

To: Eldridge Cloover
3100 Silattuck Ave
Berkeley, Calli.

m THE BROTHERS AND SISTERg OF HARLEM

O N T H E N E C K S 0 F 'hey had surrounded 'he offfce. only rIght that the Zfonist cUque,
The TPF formed a wall of pro- headed by Golda Mler and Moshe
tectlon between the Zlonlat fascist Dayan, have to the land that they
hoodlums and the people, and began call Israel is a robber's rIght.THE GREEDYBUSINESSMEN to attack the brothers and sIsters We are antl-Zlonlst expansion In
from the community who were de- ,he Arab world and Zlonlstexplol-
fending the Panther office. The tatlon here In Babylon, manifested
brother, Bashlr , was beaten In the In the robber barons that exploit

To>day Is May 4, 1910. Two weeks by condlrwns of elovator. (where Where was Mayor Whl'e when all face by the JDL and the TPF. The us In the garment Industry and the
ago some elderly people of Mission one small gIrl was killed be- of these demands were ".Ing m-de? people In the community notIng the bandit merchant. and greedy slum-
Hill Project asked for mo\.ep"I!"" cause of the poor conditions of the Why did he So readily respond to attack on the offIce, poured Into lords that operate In our com-

In the project area to Stop so-called elevators). The people of MIssion 'he request of more pIgs and not to the streets to defend ,he people'S munltles,
crimes. The Boston PIg Force, Hill have al.o pleaded about the all the other ""'luests of 'he peo- office and began la attack the ges- We will take thIs opportunity to
headed by Mayor K.vin White, bad housing In which rats take up pie? The reason ii that PIg Mayor tapo JDL and the TPF. The people Inform all fascist dogs and other
jumped at thls chance to employ more space than humans-..'ondlt- White doesn't really care about retalIated by throwing bricks and fools that the people of Harlem will
more crimInals Q>ollce) Into our Ions where raIn drenches entire Black people. This act of WJ1lte's bottlea and anything else that they not tolerate any type of Invasions
commllnlty. They added more pIg qev"' siory buIldings from top la Is only a role that all Iyl"i poU- had at theIr disposal, soon beatIng Into our community by mem-s
patrol cars, as well as foOt patrols bottom. We have heal;d the scre.ms tlclans are playlni tn the genocide ,he racist Jew. back Into theIr of the "Stern Gang" or any other
with canines. of l!,o W"l:are mothers demsnd! \:! of Black peO!)f.. White knows thst truck and running them out of the gang. Furthermore, we feel that

SInce the request of more pIgs more food for .heIr chIldren, one pIgs come L,to oUr Com;nllnltles to Black community, All segments of these Zionist cowards were suf-
has bce'1 met, the people of Mission demand which only the Black b"utaUze and murder Black people, the community came forth to help ferlng from suicidal dehlslons,
Hill have witnessed the shootlngof P.n'her Party haa tried to meet no1 to Stop crIme, He know. that defend the people'a warrior. and and If the Jewish Defense League
a t~nago .N;,lte boy, ,he stabbl"i with tho o-tabUshment of a Free pIg' Stop Black people from ob- the people's offIce. From hustler. returns to our community under
deal!1 of a Black man, the Intlml- Breakfast Prugram. The welfare talnl"i theIr just dema"ds of the to housewives, the community any pretext--as they say they
datlon of Black chIldren by racist mothers have also dema"ded cloth- basic needs of Ilfe. The only way formed a unIted front agaInst these will--we will smash them com-
Whites, and 'he arrest of a Black Ing lor their chIldren and them- that we cs" i".cefve 00r needs Is aUen'Invsders. pletely and resolutely once and

wQm.n Who polled a gun on a ra- selves. Where was PIg Mayor to remove these pIg' In uniform The racist Jewish Defense Lea- for all.

clst In defense of herself and her White? The Black Panther Party from our communltles (and thls gue, aided by the fascist NYPD,
son. Where was ,he racist Boston was the only one to respond la mea"s all pIg' regardless ofcolor cloaked .his provocative attack SEIZE THE TIME!
PIg Dep..c,mem when these crime' the mothers' demand [nr clothing: or dress or rellgion--because a against our offIce under alleged DEATH ro THE PIGSI

among 'he people were being com- we establIshed a Free ClothIng pIg Is a pIg, Is a pIg, Is a pig) at accusatIons of "antl-semltlc Ut-
mltted? Why is It that PIg Mayor Program. Wehaveheardthepeop1e the poInt of a gun and step on the erature" helng prInted in our Zayd-Mallk Shakur
Wnlte of Bos,on responds so of Mission Hill :lemandlowerrent neck. of the greedy busInessmen newspaper. ThIs Is a bald face Harlem Branch
readily to the request ofmoreplas better malnteaaoee, and paIn. t~ and take what we need. Ue. It must be poInted out that the Black Panther Party

In ,he Black communIty, by a mln- bide the decoying marks on .heIr
orltyof mIsguided people? walls. Who"e wa" PIg Mayor Ke- DEATH TO nlP P{':;5i

Therehav. been loUd cries con- v In White? We have heard the .:;OUNTER-ATTACKI
cernlng the neceasary things of people of MIssion Hill express
Ilfe, not hy a minorIty, but by a theIr needs for bc«er medical BIgBob
majority of Black peOple in Mis- care. So the Black Panlilor Pany
slon HIU. We have heard Black began to establl.h a Free Health Bo"t'n Chapter
people there co,,&'m.!'1'; the shab- ClInic which will open this month. Black Panther Party .

OFFICE

Dea.. Black nlgersl To the Black Pan'herPany, LETfER FROM A ZIONIST PIG BYI think your newspaper Is no-

thing but a piece of 'rash. I think Af'er hearing wbat your so- Hello Pagans:
every person L, ,h18 ..'rId know called leaders have said on tv Some stupid Jews still woul,1 COMMUNITythat you murder and klU people, ,his we.,k. 1 want. you to know strive for you as I did In ,he past

and not ,he pollc.' depar,men'. 1 tha' wbe,1 yo'J lal" aoout killing Yet you are for the Arabs wbo
know thaI you even kill your own variouS senators, J. E~ar sell you as slaves In Saudla A-people so they will belIeve your H(Oover and ~estj.,nt Nix"", you rabla and kIll you as In the Su- On May 7, 1970, at about 10:30 Block Panther Party Is not antl-
trash. The pollce does the rIght arc ,alkl"8 a1)JIlt 1t1111"8 "'5% or dan. a.m., the Officer of the Day of,dle semitic. In fac', we are In Iotal

thing when they kIll some of your ,!1 Irlhabltants "f the U,,!red States H w can you be such ungrateful
soul brothers. L: you think that we wl11,slt back dog: and s,;ll lIve? Such scum. a.
Your Black Pa11ther Niger Party and let you do I, .y"u ve Just you ought to drop dead. You see, press InquIring
should be destroy.1 "I!d you, who made your biggest mls,akc. 1 am not afraid of you gangs,ers concernIng

belong '0 It, killed. I'm not a pro- and hoodlu,ns. Go an.j kIll a lew
geoUst, bu' I J"St hal. your bIg We do no' Ilve In a segrega- more poll:emel!. mil leave fsra-

lIe". If you doh." Itke some,hlng In ,ed neIghborhood. There are el alone.
the U.S. then you should go back several hundred black, wbl'e, and If ynu wi!1 continue your "n 11- "f the Day knew nomlng olanypro-
to Afrk;a, 'hal's where you came other mInority peoples, as w,,11 ..",,1 l"",1.". ..e wIll make the posed preas conference. Shortly
from, and wbere you belong, be- as those wbo are supposedly In s,reetS of America moS' unsafe af'er the call, a large HertZ rent-
cause you'"e sllll wIld as those ,he maJority who lake up arms for you as we did ,0 the Brlllsh, .-truck J"'lled up In front of our

Blacks who lIve In ,\!rica and eat agaInst you, Both men and wo- In Zion.
people. In my opInion alld In die men In our group are bound by This Is a promise and we keep
opInion of all die wblte and most a common bond-haIr"d of vlo- such. You may ask ,he British, The O,D"

black people, you brIng n,,'hlng l"nce and the unreasonIng 'each- who ough' to know,

bu' shame and destruction ,0 the. I"gs of the Black Panthers,
block community, If you WOII' to form a Nazi Yours III hale,

I'm Puerto Rican and I hale pig. socIety, s'ar' looking elsewbere. M.E. Bell-.\1nl
lIke you, you ore nodllng but 0 We the p..,ple of ,he U.S.A. , F""mer Chalrmoll,
small !xJnch of communls16 and wIll never permit you 10 use us American Friends
murderer. of the world. If we ca'ch for your personal gains. Poor of the fighters for
one more of your followers carry- people thus far, have seen Ut tie the freedom of Israel
Ing those [I"ash, ,hen we ~onna or no assiStance from you. Har-
blast hls head and that's a prom- assment Is a more app""prla'e
Isel ' term for your actIvity. We do not from the Tacllcal PolIce Force.

..Ish to Ilve under your dlcta- By thls lIme, other Panthers had
John Hernandez torlal type of aoclety. .True Grl's arrived and the racist dogs were

turned back by the brothers wbo RETREATS
rIghteously defended the oillce. support of 'hepeople of Pales lIne'"

Hey rug heads hows about prlntln Rughead, Rughead In ds ghetto, LIndsay'" fascls, pIg" and ,he rlgh'eous struggle agaIn"' ZioniSt
dl., show da blockles wba' us you wit da gun and yo black Jswlsh Defense League arrived ImperialIsm, thaI works hand In
grey. 'hlnka abou' you, sllletto, gl' out da country, gld simultaneously. The pIg cops were glove with U.S, ImperialIsm, We

out da ",a'es. Hurry up boy, you on roof tops across 'he.'reel from mus' remember tha' theArabpeo-
SI,lce you black devils dg no' don'[ ra'e. ' pie are Semlllc peoplealsoandlhe

want ,0 go back to ,he African You Is robbln the people and

WARNINGI Jungles, my wife MadeleIne and breaking da law- you gonna gel
I will burn all bloody nlggers It In the jaws.

Editor: Your time Is shorI-so on slakes on lop of MI. Tamal- you Is groovy, you Is keen,you
be!'repared ,0 die very soon. pals for everybody to see. And wIth die 225 and purple jeans
You wfll be lIkely killed by one we mean It. To .how you we are Br~t" Malcom, had real soul
of your most [I"us,ed "friends" not afraid of any of you apes I he was nothIng but a black .""-

dare you '0 see me or caD me hole
A friend up and I will surely blast you you wan' everythln free for
Chicago, Ill. off 'his ear,h. If you print 'hi" nothin at all, all you dezerve Is

In ,he paper more people w1ll a dirty .,all
A PIG help me burn you dogs. If you don'I lIke America and

the thing" we do, Africa Is wailIng

IS A PIG Sld Good ;JS' for you.

537-0594IS A PIG S022FoxburrowDr. Federal Unl'edCommu-
Caslro Valley nltles of yes,erday over-

rl~n YI<k1ish
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REVOLUTIONARY ALBUM

NOW AVAILABLE

The revolutionary album cal1ed The album Is being distributed
"Seize The 11me" by Elaine Bro~, to record shops and wll1 be aval1-
th..t the Black psnther Party has ..ble Boon. You can obtain the album
promised to the people slnceOC- nowat:
tober Is now on sale.

Ela1ne, Deputy Minister of In- Black Panther Party
Southern Call/- National DIstribution

whose songs" you Tel: 415-922-6322

rnack Panther Party
National Headquarter.
T..I: 415-845-0100

words to Ihe

over), and begIn to h.ve a Southern CalIfornia Chapter

Van- Black Panther Party

Tel: ?13-235-4127

I. all socl.tl.s, th. way 01 III. 0' Ih. p.ople, th.lr cultur., mores, customs, .tc.. ..01.. Ira.. th. ha.. always had th. pow.r to do It. Th. pow.r to d.t.r..ln. our d..tlnl.. as hu...n ~.I..s an~ n.t

.cono..lc ~asls 01 that society. Th. United St.tes Is. c.pit.lIst society, th. syst.m 01 capitalIsm ~.inl ."OW Ih... to ~. determln.~ ~y th. I.w ..en who now detenni.. Ih.m. That w. ..re always humH

on. 01 e.ploitatton 01 m.n by m.n, with ~yproducts such as r.clsm, relillous ch.u.lnlsm, s..ual and always ha~ this pow.r. But th.t w. n...r r..o..llI~ lhat, I.r r. ~.1...~, ~0..~a...~,

chauvinism, .n~ unn.tur.1 dl.lslons .monl the people. 1. other words, it's a d at.dol socl.ty. mesmerllld by the trinkets ollha rullnl class. And Ihis m.ans all 01 us, Black, M..I..n, ~lla, Inla.,

But it'. not a dOI...t.dol world. Orl.ntal, Gypsy, .11 who ar. m.mbers ollh. workl.. cia", ollh. non.worklnl dass (Ihat Is, IhIH ~

M.. ar. not Innately lre.dy, n.r .r. th.y inn.tely uncoop.rltIY. with e..h other. Th.relor., It I. d.n't hIY. jo~s), all wh. are opPre".~,

Hr , It is th. 1..lollh. BI..k P.nth.r Party, and must ~e the ...1 olIH men, to create condlttons This m..ns .11 01 us h... Ihls pow.r. But Ihe p...r only ~.IOAII ..atl 01 US, n.t Just s... or I. whl.. Cln .tart ~.I.. hum.., c.n ...1. ta coope..te with other, can II.. with ...b other, but a". And that was th. trIck. Th.t wal Ih. Ihl.. r uM...tOl~. ARd tIIIt Is whit -..It

lalact, I. pe Men c.nnot do Ihil without .n .rena i. which to do 10. In oth.r Wardl, 1. ..e.plaita. 1h.1. SO..S ..ak..

tjy. syltem m.. .re 'arce~ plall I. .n unkind system, men .re larc.d to b. unkln~. 1. a warl~ 01 ALL POW£I TO TM£ PEOPl.L

IMu ty, '".. will ~. inhu In. saci.ty that i. warmanl.ri... ,".n will w... Thli. ...~ $(IZE TIE n..

-ta or ". way .1111. el .p..'le wh. are part 01 a Clpllallst Iyste...

1-War. a ,.rt 01 ". culture 01 socl.ty. Art, I. I.ner.., is tIIll. So..., "k. ." art IDfIlI, a. ..",":J:. el th. I.ell..s ."' Ihoul~ta, Ih. d.llrel and hopes, .Rd H larth, 01 a ,..pi.. Th.y are

~re than Ihal A 10.. c.n.ot chanl. a lltuatie., "CIUI. a IC.. d..s not Ii.. a", Wealhe. P.ople d..
AM H ~. ...p i. tIlls ..bu. ...a state'"..t- by, 01, an~ lor ". people. All tht people. A stat.

..nt te HY IUt w., Ih. ..-a el pe.,l. hIY. h. a 1 ...0. .., a tbat ...d. us think Ihll EIa... BrtWI
It WIS SHry 11f 0", H"...I ~ Ir.. e..- ot~.r, te Ilk. ..at ..wall" IS 1n4i.id..ls Ire.. -..Oe,lty MI.star eIlll u..
IIY ."" IMiYW...s or lre.,s, or te ..,..it IlCh o~.r. A04 H, tIIIltJtIm.1t is tIIIt 01 01 h... ~ ~If C..,.
.~ tIIat It il .-oteIy .u..tlel fer oor survtval te ~. jlst ~ .p,..lla. A.. tbI, 10 Iect, ..8IICt Pan~ ,q

Cleaver

From "Revolution and Education"

.'...the proces! of breaking out of slavery,
the process of breaking out of a set of so-
cial arrangements. of a social organization
that is killing us, this process is named
revolution;...revolution is a glorious term,
it's a term to be proud of. and we should
know that we are morally right. we are
right in every sense of the term, that the
oppressor is the one who is wrong; and that
the oppressor has no rights, which the op-
pressed are bound to respect..."

ELLRILGE GLEA VER
MINISTER OF INFORMA TION

$3.50 PER ALBUM BLACK PANTHER PARTY

MAIL ORDER BLANK ~..~
B.P.P. MIN OF INFORMATION BOX 2967,

CUSTOM HUUSE
Please send meDSEIZE THE TIME S.F., CA. 94126

DDI6

Enclosed is my check -

Money Order -Amount plus postage

PLEASE SEND ALBUM TO

Name Address

City .Slale
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Point number five of our Ton- attempted to pacify the atudents
PoInt Platform and Program Is: with an antiquated Irrelevant
"We want educatton that expoaea "Black History. course (based on
the true nature of thla decadent cultural-ancestral myth. and
American society. We want an Booker T .) and SOul Food In the
education for our people that tea- cafeteria.
ches us our true role and hIstory Carter has maintaIned hI" Po-
In present-day society. sltlon, determined to lIck boots for

At Casllemont High School In ths racist Oakland School Board :
Ea..t Oakland, an Intolerable slt- In answer to the students' faIr
uatlon exist" In the form of the and mudest demands, he has In-
PrIncipal, Verdease carter, long creased the number of student
tIm" bootlIcker, lackey, Uncle Control Pigs, locked more exit"
Tom, and enemy number one of andentrances,and now wlllreadlly
the students. A brief hIstory wIll call the Insane dogs of the oakland
help us to understand why he and Pig Department on any student HE
other such jack-a;.napes are placed doom. Incorrigible.
In such strategic poslllons. Caslle- The Black students Union, whIch
mont Is approximately 90% Black, was once very progressive, Is for
and In recent year. ha. been rocked all pracllcal purpose. defunct
by student rebellIons. In 1966-67 thanks to the IncOrrect guidance
a racist, senile, alcoholIc by the of 'campus Tom number two--the
name of George Cherry was prln- elusIve Mr. Jullan (whose prlm-
clpal and It was proven througb ary concern Is how he can please
hIs staggerIng practIce that hIs hls supervlsor--yes, Mr. carter)
drunken concern for the students who wIll not accept anythlngthatls
was less than nIl. After the stu- out of the framework Of publIc
dent. waged a very effecllve cam- school traditIon. Armed wllh hI"
palgn of destructIon, Cherry was asInine tIIoglc, Jullan has suc-
dethroned and hls replacement, ceeded In dlslntergratlng a Po-
BenjamIn Hargiave, didn't last tentlally functIonal organizatIon
long (more than likely because and Is tolerated by the few sllll
he was only an amate", at sellIng actIve members only because of
students out as compared to hls some stupid school clause that
successor). says In effect, that all school

In 1969, the Superintendant of organizatIon" must have a teacher
Oakland Public Schools, Dr. as a sponsor (!).
(Quack)8tuart S PhIllIps, In des- Black students of Casllemont,
peratlon placed super-lackeyCar- and educatIonal InstItutIons on all
tor In the vacated postlon, guided levels throughout Babylon, beware
by the premise that any Black of these DIners from the "old
face would quell the turbulence. school" , equipped wllh "old
The racist oakland School Board school" Ideas masqueradIng as
Is responsible for thIs apolitIcal "responsIble readership' for the
buffoon beIng placed In a posItIon Black student. As longastheCar-
where hls discretIon plays a de- tera and Jullans are allowed to run
clslve role In determIning the amuck, educatIonal Inslltullons
curriculum and actlvltlea of wIll maIntaIn their status as pro-
Black students. grammlng statIon" for nlggers.

In 1969 the student. boycotted ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
for a relevant educatIon, decent
and open factlltlea, un-chalnlng of East Oakland Community Center
the gates, and the removal of hIredBLACK PARADERS pigs (Student Control Agents} Car- Gregory Lewis
tor, being the sorry puppet he Is, Black Panther Party

",1",,'.1 ARRESTED IN DOVER FOR CORRECT

by H&1 ColIler--DNS Staff Wrller erman Street when "some people ported that a merchant on Looker- INFORMATIONDover-Pollce last night arrested decided to walk down the mIddle man Street watcbed the "parade"
12 Black youth. on L.ookerman of the street chantIng their Black- whIle holding a ahotgun, but their
Street and charged them wIth pa- power chant, that' a all." accounts of the merchant's actIon" A couple of days ago, In one of mis-InformatIon for our own ends.
radlng without apermlt and causIng He "aid the group had reached dlIfered Boston's many "movement' ' Using the hlstoryof Blacka as a

a publIc nuisance. New Street when polIce arrived No shots were fired. papers, II was stated that the New reterence: In the early decades of
James E Reed, ono of thosear- and did not know of any ImmedIate Haven Panthers were stressIng thIs century, WhIte" attack..' and

rested and an acknowledgedsym- cause for the youth's actIon". that non-violence be the order of kIlled nlggers every day. These
pathlzer wllh the Blac:k Panther The marc:h, Reed said, was con- Pollc:e arrested Reed, 21, Robln- the day on May I. ThIs paper also were reported as "race riots" ,
Party, referred to the arrests as duc:ted In support of today's Black son, 22, Joseph H Brown, 21, Floyd went on to say that the Boston allhough II waa nlggers who did
"a polItIcal frame-up In; Dover to Panther trIal In New Haven, Coon. J. Wells, 19, Leroy N Glbson,21, chapter was reluc:tant to go along all the dying. What would have
do away wllh Bla..k youth who are "Understand," Reed said, "our Thadous M Fullman, 22, all of with a non-violent rally, and that we been the effec:t II they had been
becoming aware" group fully supports the Panther DOver, and five area Juveniles. hesitated to organize for one. Well, reported as massacre. whlc:h In

In c:onnec:tlon wllh the paradtng Party, but we are not members Donald L. Brown, a 22-year-old I don't know where these fool. are faet they were. In the latter part
charge Recd said "we planned our We dtstrlbute Ilterature put out by Chester, Pa. , man was also ar- getllng their Informallon, but from of the 60' s natIon-wide rebellIons
march in support 'of rlobbySeale's the Party." rested. Brown IdentlIledhlmselfto the extent of Its Inaccuracy, II were reported as "riots", ereat-
trIal weeks ago, but evetytlmewe Acc:ordlng to ChlefSpenc:e,there polIce as an Amerlc:an Viscount. sounds lIke II cam. from the fas- Ing the Impression of barbarism
talked to Dover PolIce ChIef W Is a c:lly ordinance whlchprohlblls All of those arrested were taken clsts' Star. and Stripes. Anyone and anarchy runnIng rampant In
Lloyd Spence about securIng a per: the sale of such lIterature. He said to Magistrate Court No. 71n small who knows anythIng about the the country. To have reported them
mIl, he refused!' copies of the ordinance, lIke any groups and appeared before Magls- struc:ture and leadership of the as rebellloos would have been to

"Spenc:e told us that lIthe permit other law, are available for read- Irate Leonard E Motely. The seven Blac:k Panther Party .hould know admit that nlggers had a legitImate
was connected wllh Panther actlv- Ing In a number of placea. adult. were released on 'own re- that there la no Ideologlc:ai gap right to act as we did,
ltles, to forget It." said Heed. Reed claims that he's been to the cognlzanc:e' hond (signature). between any of the branc:hes or And now nlggersarebeglnnlngto
Spence, however, "aid they never city pollc:e department and City Four of the Juveniles werecom- chapter. whether It be locally, understand how the news media
made appllc:atlon for a permll. Hall several time" to see the or- mllted to the Stevenson Home In natIonally, or InternatIonally. We and the fascist pig" are bound up

" Aa for the publIc: nulsanc:e dlnance. but charged that It must be MllIord and the other was released have one primary objectIve In tIght In a Jive coosplracy to shoot
charge, Heed "aid, "the march was Invisible. to hIs parenta. The five ranged In mind, and that'sthetotalllberatlon a super lead game of oppressIon,
peaceful, orderly and wlthoutlnc:l- "We want to distribute the 1It- age from 14 to 17. of Blac:k people In partlc:ular and repressIon and aggression on the
dent!' "That la, untIl the polIce erature In the Black communlly Reed also faces a c:hargeIn c:on- everybody else In general. SO that peace-Iovlng people of America,
brought '"'t one of their dogs for here to .how the people how polIce nectlon with the Sear'a warehouae when a so-called .'radical paper'. espec:lally the Afro-.\merlcan,and
no reason " and government agenc:lea are vlc- fire last August. He lInked that come. out with some garhage like uDIess these plga stop their bru-

Reed r~ported that one of the lously prosecutIng the Black Pan- charge wIth last night' a arrest, that then they were put In the same tal acts perpetuated upon us, we
youths arreated was bitten by the the" Party.' he said saying he's "been made apolltlc:al c:ategory a. the racist faaclst Re- wIll launch every balllsllcmlsslle
dog, but polIce aald no medlc:al Jamea S. Roblnso~, another ar- prisoner by localpollce." c:ord American, BostonGlobe,New these plga have got. And we can
treatment was required. rested shortly after 5 p m , and Po- York Time", etc (the government do It, jack, because a c:ouple of bad

Spence "aId pollc:e went to Look- lIce Cpl. WIllIam R Blddle, re- reprint from DNS newspaper controlled media) .nlggers armed with the teachIngs
The only kInd of result that can of Huey P Newton and going on

FROM THE MASSES come from relying on the mass the historical experiences of Black
media Is negatIve because the people In Babylon can strike
American pre.. I. not free be- blow alter fatal blow to these In-
c:ause II ac:cepts the Ideology of the sane pIgs, anu turn dlaorder Into
government and the syatem. It order We say I hIs la not a bad
doe. not edllorlallze against cap- thing, but a good thing bec:ause the

TO TH E MASSES Itallsm, Imperlallam, or take a Black PanlherPartylslhopeople's

staunch stand against racism II Party and we are primarIly In-

doea not quos lIon the practIce of tereated In fr...lng man.
the.. pig"; It merely suggest. var- " ., Well, InformatIon Is the raw

., .lous means by whIch the pig" may materIal for new Ideas. U we get
From e"c,' , ,d every perso" ac- munlty News Service, report aild the .n"'ses. prevail Because the new. media ml.lnformatlon, we gel some hrand
cording to theIr ab1Ilty, to e,ch e"i'°se fasc:lst actIons which go The Centers need nil ;ype. ," Is government controlled, Its re- new funny Ideas. And that's the
a",t everyperaon .ccordlng to theIr dt'w" ",;:I.cted and unreported Tochnlcal Equipment for Defense, portage of protest and realslance basic problem. that we have to
needs. datly. The Community Information for OffIce Work, for FL1anclag. actIvities, organizatIons and Is- create Images and machInery

We need people to staff our Com- Ce..[ers are offices of theNatl",laJ for ~anaportat!on, for Health and sues renect their bias. II reports" .We have to devoloppeople, who,
munlty Centers. W" ".e I, "c:ed of C ,nml-",cs to Combat Fllsclsm, for FIrst AId. I~ suc:h a manner that the report when they talk or when they wrlle,

Community Workers, pe.,ple from which Is the organIzing bureau of See the lIstIn g I, this Issue of Ib Setlhf beCIOmes t a wetlfiapon to beuaed people can have "olne trust In
B la k yep gs o s e pro-revo- what they say "

o..c c commJnitles, .to sellour the Blac:k Pailther Party. the 91a"k Panther Paper for yo.r lutlonary actIvity and muster Eldrldge Clea~er
Black Panther Black Community local Community Information reactIonary support for the fas- MInister of InformatIon
New.. Service and to do politlral 11,e Comm..nlty L'lformatlon Cellter, and also li,e local braoch clsts. Blac:k Panther Party
work In the communltleR. We are Centers ar" situated In the heart office of the Black Panther Party. Twenty-four hours a day, the
also In need of l'oln""tnlty News of oor hlack communltlea for we pig news media Is .haplngoplnlons
Reportera to gather Informa,i." are puttIng 1;1tOpractIce th;theory, ALL P"JW[!R T'J niE PEOPLE aand atttltudd"S Int thlSt country. We ::t"o~ Chapter

c nno an mus no use our ene-
for the Black Pa,..ther Black Com- collectIvely, from the maases to FREE niE PEOPLE mitis' means of communlc:atlng Black Panther Party
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Hlt~l! ll'OIt!d S~1'J "a neu'sPaper is the voice of a

,
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July 1~7--Mlnl,'er of ue!°",o. I"oy r N,~"," (rig") ,od
Ch.lrm,". Bobby So.1e {10.). ..odl.. ~ ..cly ed1..,," 01 II,P.I'
Now " tl~ homo of "..'1"'0 Cle.ver. Mlni...r of 10-
fo,m.tloo o.l'.r.

pru,"d' stories presented
111 "he mass media and the
pr,,:uct of an effort to
pr..sent the facts not
stories aa dlcta~ed by the
oppreasor, but as seen
fr(}m the other end of a gun.

ALL POWER
ro THE PEOPLE!

SEIZE THE TIMEI
~
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CONT. FROM PG. 3

Exposing fascist

methods of investigation

should be made 10 feel lhal he Nervousness, evasive facial ex-
"owes II" 10 hImself, hls famIly, presslons, embarrassmenl aloer-
Ihe vIctim, or even Ihe subJecl laIn questloos, perspiration, and .
10 give whalever Information he simIlar signs wIll give some In- ~
may possess. dlcatlon of I lIe Iruslworlhloess of
11. Approaches. Ihe person.

Wllh difficult wllnesses such as B Frankness. The person
lhose who dislIke law enforcemenl should be lesled wllh questions,
officers or who fear retaltatlon a Ihe answers 10 whIch Ihe Investl-
dlrecl questionIng may ba nee- gator already knows.
essary. C. Emollonal Stale. PartIal

A. ComplaInant. The Investl- gut It can be delecled byunwarran- .
gator should appear 10 ~ sympa- led Indlgnstlon or excessive pro-
Ihetlo with Ihe complaInant byex- lest. Splle, Jealousy, and preJu-
pressIng hIs Interesl In the case dice can be easIly delected.
and assurIng the complaInant of hIs D Conlenl of Stalemenl. Dls-
grallficatlon by the report of the orepanoles and mlsrepresen- .
offense. tallons can be deleeted bY oom- .

B Persons "Complained of." parIng the Information with the
ThIs prellmlnary questioning known faols.
should be impartial and probIng. In conclusion to lhls article

C Informants. Tbe Informant II can be seeo how Important II
should be nattered. Praise-worthy Is 10 guard agaInst frlendlyacl-
motives should be atlrlbuled 10 Ing strangers who may be after
hls action, sueh as "duly 10 various forms of Information 10
soolely' and "assisting law and convlcl your own people who are
order ." TIle Informanl should be actually your friends In conlrasl

~permitted 10 la1k freely and fU1ly. 10 the pig polIce enemy who Is
He should be questioned for delalls. conslantly fIndIng ways 10 wipe us

D Victims. The Investigator oul. SUeoce Is one of the most
should be sympalhetlc and lIslen effective weapons we can use
to the complete story, permllllng against these blood suckIng dogs
the vIctim to offer OPINIONS. thallnvadeour communities.
12. Evaluation.

Durlngthe Inlervlew, the Inves- DARE TO STRUGGLE-DARE TO
tlgator wIll be formIng a Judge- WIN
menl of the credlblllly of his wll- Bennle Harris
ness. san Francisco, Branch

A Physical Mannerisms. Black Panther Party

The Black Panther Party
Black Community News
Service Is the alternative
to the '~vernmentt'~-
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\ A PRAYER TO

L IIEL HAJJ MALIK e er

How have we done, Malcolm? From
(Experience related to Jersey the body but would also have to were we worthy,
City Black Community Worma- view It on closed cIrcuit T,V, Malcolm ? a POWtlon Center--by a member of Jake's personal property was Did we do wisely,
Jake Walker Renolds' family,) coilflscated. The pIgs tried to Malcolm ? 0 0 0

give the family. jacket that they Did we do rIght, RAILROADEDJake Walker Renolds was mur- said Jake had on, but Jake's Malcolm ?
dered on March 26, 1970, at 12:15 father had never seen thls jacket as a chIld offers
a.m. In Homestead, Florlds, In and refused to take It. a rush of questions to an uncle To My Beloved Comrades: tbe bole and giving tllem breadand
Dade County. Jake was murdered The next dsy a departmental or a father, I om writIng you this wltb tbe milk. Tbe pig colla this punlsh-
by nlght-rlders. dressed In hearing was held by the pIg de- knowing the answers. spirit of tbe revolutIon at heart. ment. one beautlfl1lbrother Ioldme
blue--armed with a gun and hld- partment and the pIg's verdict yet checkIng. I wish to express my love to my that ,'that aIn't gonna stop tbem
Ing behInd a 5-polnted star.,-sym- was one that Black people have CheckIng 'his father. comrades who are out tbere In now" , because tbey understand-
bolic of the terrorIst arm of the beard for over 300 years when- CheckIng ourselves. tbe streets of Babylon showIng tbe wbat ta goIng on and what must be
pIg power structure. ever racists commit acts of gen- B t thl f th people tbe way to lIberation, and done. If you could only talk to" u S a er cannot answer. tbecorrect way to deal wltb this tbese brothers and see bow besu-

Jake, returning from a hOJntlng oclde"uPOn us-- jUstlflab!e hom- and be speaks only on pig and this ImperlaIlstlc power tlful tbey are. Tbey're studying
trlp, was placIng hls shotgun in Iclde , These scurvy terrorists cold plastic, structure. the Ten Point Platform and Pro.
the trunk of hls car , when out of lIed and said that Jake was shot or the poet's page. The community centers wltb tbe gram now. one brotber Iold me
the gutter came racist pIgs only twice. Jake's father and the Free Breakfast Program are goIng todsy. "you know Huey was right,
ready to kIll. Jake was told to wbole Black community of good. But I feel that Its about time only by the gun have tIle Black
drop hls gun and be did, When Homestead wants to know, If for us to open more Free Medical people heendenledtbelrfreedom."

..Care Centers for tbe people, This So in order to "get rid of tbe gunthe gun bit the ground It went Jake was shot twice, and If It wIll be one of tbe maIn things I we must pick up the gun." I satd
off accidently, The pIgs. aggres- was justIfiable homicide. and If wIll be trying to do wben I get right on. Tbe other said, " All
slve by nature and lacking the the pIgs are tellIng the truth and out of this pig's house. You see. Power to tbe People a 00 Off all
Intelligence to conduct an inves- have nothing to bide, wby all the I am lookIng at tbe Medlcol Cen- Pigs!" We are havlngP.E. classes
tlgatlon, shot Jake twice; then secrecy? The answer to 'his ter the pigs have out In Watts. wbenever we can. Tbe pigs are
whlle he was lying on the ground question is clear. Jake was mur- You dig, we know that tbe pigs trying 10 stop our classes, but I
helpless and bleeding, these pIgs dered hls body mutilated Jake's sre usIng this center to fool the wrIt. things down and give It 10, , people, to practice genocide on tbe brotbers ODd tbey have two of
pumped 10 more rounds into bls. family was lied toandthe pIgs are t our people. So this must be sIoP- tbe Party paper~ to study from

body. People from the commun- guIlty. M.lcolml ped now. Because of the spirIt ODd ask lluestlons. Tbe brothers
Ity stated that the pIg that had Black people will no longer .1- the Razorl of lbe people, this shall be done. learn f.st and that's good.
directed tbls cold-blOoded mur- low these acts of terrorism to be tbe Beaconl I would like to be able to sell Tbe fOod looks lIke slop. So
der had a personal grudge perpetrated against u.. The ra- the Spearheadl newspapers and feed breakfast to what I do Is I just e.t tbe fruits,

In J-" in f do li Ithdr cIndy and peanuts because I just aga st ~e, stemm g rom past clst g po ceman must w aw s
peaks no more l Children and otber things and slng- t t thi th II f --" ' I canno ea s mess eyca ~.

years relationshIp. Now In 1970 mmedlately from the blsck com- no more Ing my songs; "1 am a revo~~tlon- I remember wben I was In
,his degenerate, backed by the munlty, cesse hls wanton tor- can he tell us what ary, I am a revolutionary. But Louisiana, I used 10 feed my pigs
'law and order' .theory and ture, brutalIty and murder of we knew- days are getllng short and my lIme foOO that looked lIke this slop they
armed with a gun. felt that he had Black people or face the wrath Is gettIng near tobewltbtbepeople give tbelnmates bere.' can he tell us what whom I love
the authorlty--.he rlght--to mur- of the armed people, to do- B t hil .in thi I tb I I wIll end wltb tbe spirit of tbe

u we sp gpen, ere s people at beart and b
y sayln

g "All der another human being because Our pra
y er to him something that must be exposed 10 ,

f h I lik .Power to tbe People, I am a revo-0 Is own per~ona dls e. ALL POWER TOTHE PEOPLEI can best be sent, tbe DB$Ses of the people. Tbls Is lutlonary and I love all oppres-

When Jake s father went to FREE HUEY can most eloquently be delivered, about tbe young brothers Uuv- people."
clalm hls body. he was denied en- FREE BOBBY can be heard the clearest .nIles) bere. They treat tbem as
try and was told ihat hecould FREE ALL POU'I1CALL PRIS- byth 10 dsof k ' badorworsetbansomeoftbeolder ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI

e c u smo e,
Inm at es bere Tbe VOUD. brotbers .

view 'h~ tvvtv nnlv nn rlnop" r'~- .

par~1', the voice of the Panther must be

heard throughout the land."
11" UM di"d... ..,progTe"",peopl,

!,om ,", mmlne" of oPPr",ioo I, "..
WI..0I.. " ", pooplo b..lo '0 '.""~
"", "". 0'0 '0 100'.. "' , mi.-!l, of
", ,o,d po"'"oo wl.. ,.",.. ..fc,odom
f", ...peopl, of ,". world, "-"r, "
"" 0'1, .,.., w!'"lo ", p," f",r '.'ro
"", ,,~ 'menKKK,o pooplo "", ,"od
,".,;, '0"-coIor.d .la..., 'nd '.ttlo"O
bUndero ..!oc, ,". r.,l", of wh" ..,Ir
o,,"ntt, w.. dolo world', po",-
1a,100. WI.. ...'.,UU"oo 01 ...
'm.."'KK'n '010 °'m. ...,Io'or .,-
'ml,,'10' of ,U ", '"In.' ..,' ".. ,.,U,
no,.. "',n q...,tloMd boIor'..,.,"
"m..'KKK,o dr"m', .., '0'...' poUo,.
,", tt",m,", of mlnon" peoplo' W""ln
"", '°ct.." ", ,00! ro" 01 ", 'poUC"
,"d .., pr",.

W~ found we as citizens
of this country were being
kept duped by the govern-
ment and kept ml~lnformed
by the mass media.
.." "!on ..gl,. .., I,"" , peo-
plo. ", ,°-c,Ued '"'dergro"nd pr,..'
de"lnped wIth "ct"', gro"p, ,et "P
°,w,p'per, ...m..,,'M' w,," dl/f 'm,"..I,.

The Black Panther Party
Black Community News
Service was created to

present factual, reliable
Information to the people.
The Block P'","rr P"" "" "'cn or-
.', ..,erve ,h. ...,.. of ,". peo-
pI. of ", mock ,omm",", ,nd ..
,d"co" ,nd poUtlct,. ,,~ m,e..e of
B...ok people, bu, ", "la,. Penlh..
""" '.,1"., '",1 "rl,m ", °"y
bc ,Umln"od by 'oUdar", 'mong op-
p,.,..d peoplo 'od ,". "",0,,1ng of

'U "' peoplo " " ", oew, "d
prob"m, of ""0" ,nd °wr"..d peo-
p" In ,meriKKK. ..,' ore .."," w,,"
~~.~~~-.~":~: -~~~".. P.M, .IM. w,,"
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.'Revolution In

PEOPLE'S ANTIDOTE

FOR TEAR GAS

p A N I H E R ~:I.;C:;kor Information
OF ALL EaslCoast

1370 Boston Road
Bronx, N. Y 11212
(212) 328-9911

Harlem Branch
CHA p IE RS 2026 Sevenlh Avenue

r New York, N. Y
(212) 664-8951

BRANCHES 666-3603

Brooklyn Branch
AND N C C F S 180 SUIterAvenue

Brooklyn, N Y
(212) 342-2791

-~ 458-7536

~ Community Centers
45-B East 3rd Street
Mt. Vernon, N, Y 10550
(914) 664-9468

Corona
101-16 Norlhern Blvd.
(212) 779-0550

0551
0552

Jamac1a
E Coast Distrl1xltion
108-60 New York Blvd.
(212) 523-9866

Phlladelphla
1928 W. ColumbIa Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19121
(215) CE 6-3358

Community Center
2935 Columbia Ave.
PhIladelphia, Pa.
(215) 228-3351

Richmond
520 Bissel1 Street
Richmond, Ca 94801
(415) 237-6305

Seattle
173 2OIh Ave.
Seattle, Washington
(206) 324-8818

NCCF's

Atlantic City Comm Center
375 N Massachusetts Ave.
Atlantic City, N.J
(609) 345-6361
Steve Greshem

Cleveland
4096 E 1391b Street
Cleveland, Ohio

or
2734 Hampshire 1#302
Cleveland, Ohio
(216) 781-3076

795-6394
Earnest Watts

Detroit
2219 Ind1andsle
Detroit, Mlch. 48238
(313) 868-9836
Mallk

MIlwaukee
1137 Norlh 13tb Street
MIlwaukee, Wlsc.
(414) 374-5481
Raymond Owen
Hm: (414) 933-5730

New Brunswick Com '-

7 Cburcb Street
New Brunswick, N J.
(201) 242-3823

Raletgb House
2161 Parker street
Omaha, Nebraska 681l1
(402) 242-3823

Port1and
Los Angeles 3619 NE Union
2043 StockweO Street Portland, Oregon 9720
Los Angeles, Ca. (503) 284-4812
(213) 63&-2586

Cleveland, Miss.
Watts orl1ce 1441 Aloe Street
1810 E 103rd Cleveland, Miss.
Los Anceles, Ca. (601) 843-5601
(213) 563-2728 lsssc Shorter

Walter "Toure" Pope Community. WashIngton DC
Center 2327 181h Street N. W.
150 E 153 st. Washlngton,DC 20009
Compton, LA (202) 265-4418
774-5733 4419

WaIts Community Center WInston Salem
2136 E. 03tb Street 1225 E 181h Street 1#5
564-2728 WInston Salem,

Norlh CarolIna
NCC.F. Center (919) 72&-7026
334 W 551h St. R T Gr..r
759-4518
L.A Baltimore, MD

1202 N. Gay street 21213
New Haven (301) 342-8536
35 Sylvan Avenue Dover, Deleware
New Haven,Conn. 065\9 289 WeM IQQRI

---~

(Correction from last week's issue)

Recipe is as follows for a quan of te~ gas
relief: Mix 8 -10 eggs with one cup of water
add a tablespoon of baking soda. Beat very well.

This mixture should be spread on the face as
well as other exposed areas of the body.

Vinegar in a handkerchief, is an effective ::-::-::--=-~=--.:w-~-
to breathe through, but vinegar should

MDMThe vinegar-soaked handkerchief and the egg
should, together, make an effective

anti-tear gag team.

--reprInt from Liberation
New. Service

PO CKET LAWYER OF Oceanslde, Cai. (LNS)--A little
.after midnight 00 April 29 ahout 25

LEGAL FIRST AID active duty MarIne" from Camp

Pendleton and civilIan GI organl-

.zers were gathered In the staff
house of the Movement for aDem-
ocratlc Military (MDM) In Ocean-

This potlcet lowyer is provided as a means of keeping biatlc Bide, California. :rhey talked In
small group. about two successful

people up to date on their rights We are always the first to be meeting" that had been held earlier
arrested and the racist pol;ce forces are constantly trying to pre- that evening.
tend ,hot r;ghis are extended equally to 011 people. Cut this out, At ahout 12:00, night raider. dl-
brothers and sisters and carry ;i with you. Until we arm ourselves rected a long burst of automatic

, .weapon. fire from a passIng car at

to righteously tolce care of our own. the poclcet lawyer is what s the house. Inside, people bit the

happening. fioor, scrambling to defense posl-
1 If you are stopped and/or arrested by the police. you may re- tlons. When the "hootIng was over,

main silent. you do not have to answer any questions about al- PIc. Jesse Woodard (Shantl) was
., .lying wounded bit by a 45 caliber

leged crimes. you should provide your name and oddress only If bullet.

requested (olthough it is not absolutely clear that you must do so.) Most of the other marIne" had
But then do so and at ulltime remember the fifth amendment. already left and those present were

2. If a polic~ officer is not in uniform. ailc him to show his iden. either on the civilian stafior on the
.f H h h . I h I .d .central committee of MDM.

t, Icat,on e as no aut orlty over you.un ess e proper y , ento- The reason for the attack Is not

fies h;mself Beware of persons posing as police officers. Always dIfficult to find. In Its five month.
get his badge number and his name of existence, MDMhasattackedthe

3. Police have no right to search your car or your home unless military more and more strongly
at Its weakest poInt. Its cannon

they have a search warrant. probable cause or your consent They fodder Its common soldier.
may conduct no exploratory search. that is. one for evidence of MDM was formed In November
crime generally or for evidence of a crime unconnected with the by MarIne" from Camp Pend!eton
one you are being quest;oned about. (Thus. a stop for an auto and saUors from thesanDlegoNa-

..val complex. It has sInce spread to
vlolotoon does not gIve the rIght to search the auto) You are not military beses all over CalIfornia.
required to consent to 0 search; therefore. you should not consent In the preamble to Its demands
and should state clearly and unequivocally that you do not consent, MDM state. " ...We are dedicated

in front of witnesses if possible If you do not consent. the police to usIng every means at our dis-
..posal to brIng ahout a prompt end

wIll have the burden In court of showIng probably cause. Arrest to the war In Vietnam, the explol-

may be corrected later. taUon of our brother. and sister"
4 You may not resist arrest forcibly or by going limp. even if you abroad, and the represslon--hoth

are innocent. To do so is a separate crime of which you tan be con- phYsical and ecomonic--ofthose In
. i df .i d f h . I h D our own land We feel that by re.

VIC e even, you are acqul te o i e orlglna c arge. 0 not re- aJn!n ti t. th vi ha..m gsen, eserceman a

SISt arrest under any cIrcumstance'. contributed to the denial of this

5 If you are stopped and/or arrested. the police may search you deep- founded right of himselfand
by patting you on the outside of your clothing. You can be stripped of people everywhere to live free
of your personal possessions. Do not carry anything that includes !Wromha InUbeemldatlUOn ant I d oPIPrestsllOn. e ve ns en ora ong me.

the name of your employer or friends. We wili be stlent no longer!'

7 Do not engage in "friendly" conversation with officers on the Through Its paper, Attitude
way to or 0. the station Once you are arrested. there is little lilce- Check, MDM reaches about 8,000
Ih d h h .II I d Marine" allover the counlry.
I 00 t at any. ,ng you say w, get you re ease. MDM ha. not gone unnoticed by

8 As soon as you hav. been boolced, you have the right to com- lhe pig. All over Camp Pend!elon

plete at least two phone calls -one to a relative, friend or oitorney, da11y harangues by lIfer" and 01-
the other to a bail bondsman. If you can. call the Blaclc Ponther flcers teU of the e vIla of "MDM
Party 845-0103 (B45-01D4) and the Party will post bail if possible Communism' .Every MDMo!flcer

, .Is under Court marUalchargesfor
9 You must be ollowed to hire and see an attorney immediately. such offense. as beIng three mln-

10. You do not have to give any statement to the police. nor do utes AWOL and for distrlOOUon of
you have to sign any statement you might give them. and therefore Attitude Check.

..Its offtces, lIke those of almost
you should not sIgn anything. Take the F,fth and Fourteenth all the Glorganlzlngprojects have

Amendment!. because you cannot be forced to test;fy against been subject to almost consta:.tPo-
yourself. lice and terrorist surveilianceand

II You must be allowed to post ba;1 in most cases. but you must harassment. The most recent
.shootIng Incident rank. with the

be able to pay the ball bondsmen s fee. If you cannot pay the fee. homblng of the coffeehouse at Fort

you may oslc the judge to release you from custody without bailor Dlx as one of the mostextremeln-
to lower your bail, but he does not have to do so cldents In the long lIne of OOsts.

12 The police must bring you ;nto court or releose you within 4B raid", and threat. that have been
used to try to Intimidate the Gl

hours ofier your orrest (unless the tome en:js on a week-end or a
tmovemen .

holiday. and they must bring you befj,re a judge the first day court MDM has decided not to be

i. in session.) .cared off by gun-totlng rightists.
13 If you do lIothove the money to hire an attorney. ;mmedi- It has called for a rally In OCean-
I c h I h h side to protest the shootIng and to

ote y as. t e po Ice to get you an attorney WIt out C arge.
t It ganlzi eff t nthesepup sor ng orso

14 If you have the money to hire a private attorney. but do no1 base to counteract the fear and to

Icnow of one. call the National Lawyers. Guild or the Alameda lxlild on the anger created by the
County Bar Associotion (or the Bar Association of ydur county) and "hootIng of one 0! MDM's best
furnish you w;th the name of an attorney who practices cr;minal sPeNakt el rs ld lIlt d sta onw e m ary emon ra-

law~ =- ~~ tlons wili take place durIng nine
day. In May culminatIng on May

, --16 (Armed Forces Day) when
I clvl1laD8 and Gl's from aU over

MInIstry 848-6705
(Bay Area)

san Francisco
Nat1onal DtstrtOOt1on
t336 FIllmore street
san Francisco, Ca. 94115

Office (415) 922-0095
Dlstrl 922-6322

Community Center.

2777 PIn. street
san Francisco, Ca.
(415) 346-4013

135 Kiska, Apt 304
San Francisco, Ca.
(415) 822-8471

Oakland

Community Center.

132199tb Aven~
E, Oakland, Ca.
(415) 636- 0944

1690 Tentb Street
W Oakland, Ca.
(415) 465-7089

Boston
23 Wlntbrop street
RoxOOry, Mass.
Audrea Jones
(617) 427-9693

442-0100

ChIcago
2350 W Madison
ChIcago, III. 60612
Bob Rush
(312) 243-8276

Denver
3125 Frankl1n
Denver, Colo.
(303) 222-5436

Community Center
932 E 25tb street
Denver, Colo. 80205
(303) 534-4010

IndiaDDapOlls
113 W. 30tb street
Indlannapolls, Ind.
OUlce (317) 925-4157

Jersey City
384 Pacl11c Avenue
Jersey City, NJ. 07304
(201) 432-3725

Kansas City
DISBANDED

::1
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